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In tying arteriesiand' tissues during opera 
tions or bringing togetheri‘the lips. of‘ a wound 
when stitching the practice has hitherto- been 
to place a gut ?lament‘ around the arteryfclipped 
with clamp forceps‘or ‘around the tissue parts 
and to' loop it to. a surgical‘, knot,r1'and; ‘when 
stitchingv Wounds, to‘draw a gut ?lament‘ or the 
like‘ by! means ofia‘in'eedle ‘through ‘the! lips ‘of 
the wound; vto‘ibring'lithe lips ‘together and‘ then 
toknot the gutji . i. V V ._ . .. . 

' Appliances ‘have also already been-proposed 
for facilitating the forming‘ of the knotf'vTh‘ese 
appliances fhave,‘ however,v not been‘? generally 

' adopted? in ‘practice‘as they are not only'compli 
cated but (‘are ‘di?icult-to manipulate‘. In addi- > 1‘ 
‘tion'the second loop required for’ making the knot 
hashad to _be formed with thei?n'gers. 

' Accordihgfto'ithefinventionthe gut isfprepared 
for tying. upnr ‘stitching by :a'preliininary‘knot 
beingiformed ‘in it. 1The loop needvt'hen only be 7 
drawn tight for tying-up an artery'or~ for bring 
ing the lips of a wound together." I I V 
For ‘manipulating the igutthe invention pro 

vides- an appliance,theY-objectiof which 'is t 
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bring the loop to the desired place; i l' - I 
1 _ helappliance' forming the subjectmatterof 
the invention is thereforeaninstmiment into . ' 
which‘a prepared gut ?lamentihaving'ra loopTis 

inserted. a . '1 I A‘ constructional example of the instrument 

according tov the invention is illustrated in the 
accompanying drawings in which ' 

Fig. 1 showsdiagrammatically a surgical ?la- " 
ment with a slip knot according .to'the invention. 

Figs. 2 and'3 show a similar knot to that of 
. Fig. 1, diagrammatically and-in perspective, 
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Fig. 4gis'a diagrammatic view of another way 
of forming the slip knot, ' 

_ Fig. 5 is a, similar'knot to that of Fig. 4,: 7 
Fig. 6 shows'another'way, of formingv the slip 

knot, , ' ' Fig. 7 is aslip knot according to Fig. 2 shown 
diagrammatically, formed. on a separate surgical 
?lament, , - ~ . 

Fig. 8 is the slip knot according to Fig. 7' shown 
in perspective, > I ‘ 

Fig. 9 shows'a gut according to Fig. 1, which 
is looped around a pin, and'how a needle may be 
introduced through the hollow pin, . ~' 7 

Fig; 10 shows in elevation a’ constructional 
form of an instrument for carrying out the in 
vention having rigid ?nger rings, ‘ ‘ I 

Fig.- 11 a constructionalfor'rn with ‘slidable 
?ngerv rings, . . ' 

Fig. 12 is a section on line XII—XII of Fig. 11, 

' b'y'ipullihgithe' endfl in the directiongof-the rrow 

» bi? pullingjthé ,énd L. 

Fig; is 7a somewhat 'ni‘odi?ed- vform ‘partly 
broken‘away, ' . . -> Fig. 14 aside-view ‘of 'the'upper part of Eig'lO 
and.,. " .J; " V, ,>: ‘ . -;‘ ' 

1Fig.’ 15 another'form of the instrumentito an" F 

enlarged scale. .q, . ~ . The forming of- a ~loop'"‘by*means iof-a knot 

which is made with one end of 'ther?lamentfon - 
the middle part "thereof. is --'illustrated' ‘in gFigslil , 
vto ‘T One’ end of the surgical ?lament ‘bears the 
reference numeral?l?andethe other endfth'e'InuL ' 
meraliz-z‘" T3 is-thefiloo'p itself. 'It'is madesmaller f, , 

kjwhemthe slip knotllisiheld fasti- : » 
‘Fig; 2:‘shows another-‘way of forming‘ 

knot‘.v ‘The loop 3'~i's'ii this‘i'ca‘s‘e" also-contracted ' 
' 5'-is_ the part-“of lthe‘ ?la-a 

ment ‘wrapped around the middle part thereof. 
1 : ,‘Fi‘g'. 3I shows theiknot-illustrated diagrammath " 
cally ‘in Fig. 2 drawn together. [It is not possible 
' o~-"eiilarge’» the ‘ ofo' by \pullingivin the "direction 
of the arrow B V 1L} , 
*In‘the ‘case o‘ the ?lamen rshownin‘Figaé the 

' knot? is tightened "by. nippingthe A'passedithrough 
end after-the loop'has'bee'n'draw'n‘ tight. .c. ‘_ 
~ According to Fig. 6, on the loop“ being-‘pulled, I 

" ‘ " ' " ffthe' knetare laidl-tightly Y 

thezg‘louterI?lament'i‘end "‘ 
hipped}? "1 1 ii. a : 

by way of ‘ example. It is not essential, that .the ‘f 
. knot shall, be formed as ‘described. above and 1 
other forms. of knot maybe used, as'ithe gut. 
swells owing to the moisture of the~body,v.caus 
ing the knot'to tighten up on the middle part 
of the ?lament, thus tying off the artery, as ex- _ 

' periments have proved. _ _. 

Accordingto Fig. 7 aslip knot, as shown in. _ ~ 1 ‘ 
Fig. 2, is formed on a gut ?lament 6 having a'loop" 
1. ‘Through the helical part of' the‘ knot va 
second surgical ?lament 8 is inserted, so that ' 
the slip knot formed by the ?lament 5 isslidable _ I 
on the ?lament 8. On a'needle‘being threaded . 
on to the ?lament 8 and the ?lament, after a 
portion of tissue or. two'lips of ' a. wound’ which 45 7' 
are to be drawnrtogetherihaye been pierced, be-_ ' 
ing'knotted with the loop 1, by pulling at the 
?lament 8 in the direction-C, ‘the lips of the 
wound may be brought togetheriand at the same ' 
time the; loop formed by the ?laments ‘I and 8 7 
may be contracted without .any danger of ‘the " 
loop becomingv loose again..;Instead of: forming 
a loop or eye ‘I. with'the ?lament 6, it is ,of course 
also possible ‘to knot, the end of the ?lament _8‘ 5'5 

the slip a £51 ' 
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"rue ‘formsiof lk-n‘oti'illustrated’ ‘are onlyfiigive'ri 3e . - 
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2 
.7 which has been inserted. in the needle with the 

free end of the ?lament 6. " 
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so 

From Fig. 8 is will be clearly seen how the ?la 
'ment ‘6 can be slid freely in'both directions on 
‘the ?lament 8. . " a V . _ , 

According ‘to Fig. 9 a knot of the kind shown . 
in Fig. 1v is wrapped around a tubular pin 9. The ' 

' end In of the ?lament is threaded'into a surgical 

needle-v l l.__ ‘After. thetissues have beenlpierced, 
this end can be‘ passed throughthepin 9:in the 
direction of the arrow D. After the pin has been 7 
withdrawn from the slip knot the parts of the 
tissue aretied o? in the manner described. 4 ‘ 

. As shown in Fig. 10 the appliance for bringing" the ?lament into position consistsjof a bar-‘shaped 

' part I I’ which is provided at one end with a some-' 
what thicker handle part and jatlthe'other'end , 
with a slightlytapered carrier part.’ The handle,‘v 
as shown in the drawings, is provided with rings; 
I2, 13, M which are'rarranged in a known’manner. 
so that .they can be grasped with the'thumb and 

v the ?rst and second ?nger of the hand; ~ The car 
rier part is tubular, has alchannel l5 and is pref-_ 
erably bent over at an angle of 45° to the part I l’ 
as'willlbe seengfrom Fig. 14. The, free end 16 or 
the carrier part’is ball-shaped, so as to’ avoid 
injury when the instrument is in use. ' s . 
Whenthe instrument is-to be used, a gut?la 

ment, ‘I'Lwhich is provi-dedi_with, a loop as dee 
scribed above, but which is not shown, is intro; 
duced at ‘l B, so that it‘projects with .the not illus 
tratedloop at ‘the other'end-rof ‘the channel I5 
and; ,thefloop. of. the" gut ?lament: is passed over 
the handle of, the clamp forcepsfwhich have-been 
applied. Withgthe instrument the loop of: the 

I gut?lament is brought overthe place to=be tied 
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' off and drawn completely tight, the?ngers of one 
hand. gripping the‘ rings>=| 2_, , l3, and I 4. and ,the 
other handv drawing the loop ‘of the gut ?lament 
tight... .. i- r v; . . _ p 

r =1As shown in Fig>.,l1 the rings'rfsorr the middleiand ' 
?rst ?nger may also be slidable onfa non-circular, 
for instance aefour-cornered, part] 80f the handle 
up .to the-point’where they, strikejagainst the.’ 
stop l9. ‘In this ‘extreme position they are held 
by a leaf-springv 270.. 

- As‘show'n in Fig; l_l_¢thegleft'-_hand ring ‘[2 may. 
berpivoted on a pin, .2 I. which ispscrewedinto‘ ‘a 
guide part. 22 which is slidable on the part 18,. 
The; inner end ; of], the ‘ring; part ' l2 ,7 is eccentric, 

2,012,776 7 ~ 1;: Q'. ;.>... 1; l 

as will be seen, from the ?gure, so’ that the gut 
?lament I‘! can be gripped between the right 
handring l3-and the left-hand ring [2. The 
ring 12 is held in this position by a spring 23. 
When a gut ?lament is introduced into‘ the 5 

tubular'part and is clamped between the rings 
l2 and I3, the loop of the ?lament is ?rst re 
ducedrin size by moving the rings ‘l.2_ and I3 in 
the» direction of the arrow A,,.and; oil-the. pull con 
tinuing-is-drawn ., completely tight-g1, After the 10 
artery has been tied off the gut ?lament I1 is 
freed from the clamped position by swinging over 

' the ring l2 in the direction of the arrow E. 
The-‘constructional form shown in Fig. 13 dif 

iers fromgthat ofFig. 11 only in this, that the two 15 
rings vl2 'and"|3 are rigidly connected to the 
slidable part 221 ‘ {I‘hegut?lament can in this 

‘ case .be-twined round the rings. By ‘moving the 
rings downwards the loop is contracted or drawn 

' .In thecons'tructional form shown in Fig. 15 the 
wball-shaped part I6 ‘is arranged to be slipped ,on 

The bent over 
The gut 

,tothe free end of the part H"; 
end 241s not bored butvhas a, groove 25. 
?lament IT can therefore be threaded into the 25' 
ball-shapedpart-lt and the connection between 
the instrument and the .gut ?lament‘ is effected 
by slipping the ball-‘shapedpart l6 ontothe part 
24. The bore-26. of the ball-shapedpart-is for 
this purpose made slightly conical, widening to‘ Q9 
wards the apart 24, and the part-.24 is ‘made with 
a corresponding taper. , I; ' Y. " 

The endof thecarrier part‘may lie in any 
plane with respectto the plane of the rings,‘ ac 
cordingto the purpose forwhich the instrument 1153 
is to beused. . _ f 7 r . ; ~ 

A ligator comprising inycombinationga bar 
shaped carrier member for the. surgical ?lament 
and a non-circular handle part,>the carrier mem- 4Q 
ber'being, bent over at the ,free end and having 
a channel in'the bend,;the<handle part havingra 
?ngerring atthe free endandcarrying a sleeve 
like member ‘guided thereon, anda spring brake 
for the sleeve-like member, ?nger; rings being se- 4,5 
cure-d ‘on opposite sides'to the said;;sleeve—like 
‘member, one of the said ?nger rings being mov~ 
able ‘for clamping the ?lament together with the 
?xed ?nger ring. . ' I ' , 
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